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JAMES H. CHUBBUCK

Mr. Chubbuck is Executive Director of the Institute of Politics at
Loyola University in New Orleans.

The lOP is a unique organization designed

to provide potential young political leaders with extensive knowledge and .
training in practical politics.

The Institute's goal is to be a creative

force in public affairs by stimulating

greater and more effective political

•

involvement.
Mr. Chubbuck was born August 2, 1933 in Franklin Parish, Louisiana.
He attended public schools in Baton Rouge and was graduated from Istrouma
High School.

He holds a B.A. degree in journalism and an M.A. in government

from Louisiana State University.
~lile

at LSD he was Editor of the student newspaper, the Daily Reveille,

and was selected as the outstanding graduate of his journalism class.

He also

was a recipient of the Ewing Fellowship in Journalism.
During his graduate study, he was a graduate assistant in the LSU Depart-'
ment of Government and received the Carlton Fellowship.

His n13ster's thesis,

entitled "The Supreme Court in the Age of Enterprise," concerned the inlpact of
the U.

s.

Supreme Court and Justice John r-1arsh<.l11

h ,.l.r lall

un events during th c:

years immediately following the Civil War.

.,

In 1960, Mr. Chubbuck was selected for a Congressional Fellowship by
the Anlerican Political Science Association.

During this 12-month program he

served as a staff assistant to CongreSS1Jan Frank E. Smith of Mississippi, and
to Senator Kenneth Keating of New York.
lIe was a prograln officer of the Governmental Affai.rs Institute in h'ashington, D.C., for two 'years following the conclusion of the Congressional F\:llowship pr ogr3m .

-This Institute is involved in contract work for t.he State
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Department's Foreign Leaders Program.

GAl arranges special programs for

foreign leaders invited to the United States for a one to three-month period
of travel and study by the State Department.

Mr. Chubbuck handled journal-

ists and political leaders, primarily from Western and Eastern European countries.
In January of 1964 he joined the staff of the Council for A Better
Louisiana, a statewide citizens' political a c tion g r oup, a s its assistant di-

rector .

..At CABL he helped to develop and write the g r uup 's lcgislativ C' pro-

gram, wrote and edited publications, and participat e d in the organization and
planning of the Gulf South Research Institute.
I

He was appointed Assistant to the

Preside['~ t

Institute staff was formed in September of 1965.

of Gul f South when the

l[e wa s r es ponsible for de-

vel oping and maintainiIlg liaison with Louisiana stat e agencies a nd the legislature, public groups, and the news media.
op

In

~iddi

tion, he helped to devel-

and manage numerous research programs, and wrote <Jnu e dited I nstitute pub-

lications.

Mr. Chubbuck was formerly a news reporter ;!nd political writ e r for the
. Beaumont, Texas,

~JourI]_~,

1 n a <.1u' l '~ t

Research Council in

•

.1 \._) 11 ,

B~t()n

and was an editorial research-writ. e r

he was

'1
Ll

r-l) ~ t..:"r'"
d . l . I·1
• .

'1' -I . 1, 1; "( '

(

I.

I

.

"

t

fo r

[or WBl{Z-TV in

the Ptlhlic Affaire;

Rouge.

Currently he is a Legislative Servi.ce F e llow of the Americnn Po]itical
Scien c e

As ~ oci3tion.

As part of this program,

llC

will edit a boo k on the Lou-

isiana Legis]ativv System.

Mr. Chubbuck hn s been actively involv e d, b t'\th a s a particj pant

~llld

as

a consultant, in poljtical campaigns and in public affairs pr ograms throughout the South.
He is

(l

Il1l'l11bcr

of the Amerj can Political Sci e nce Ass () c iat iu I1, Sigma
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Delta Chi (professional journalism society) and the L. Q. C. Lamar Society.
He was listed in Who's Who in the South and the Soutbwest in 1966.
He is a U. S. Navy veteran, and served during the Korean War in
various assignments in Asia and the Pacific.

"

